
NEWTON MEARNS CHURCH SUPPLEMENT
NOVEMBER, 1961.

REGI STER.

Baptisms.

“ Su#eγ the nタile che’ldク・e77‘ fo con?e ”拐〇、 me.’’

Susan Jane Davey, 42 Eaglesham Road.
George Baird Harvie, 13 Main Street.
Loma Anne Hawthome, 37 Limetree Crescent.
CaroI Grace Reid, 16 Greenbank Avenue.
Marion Barr Lambie, Bonnyton Moor Farm.
George Angus Bowie, 9 Newtonlea Avenue.
Muriel Elizabeth Dinsmor, 52 Castle Road.

Ma種riages.

“ Whom Godんaihjoine(i ’oge左her.’’

Aileen Muriel SIOuter and Barry Munro Niven.
Rita Smith and John B. Sellar.
Mary Mitchell Anderson and John Laird.
Morag Mary Elizabeth McLaren and William David

McIntosh.
Agnes Stewart Hogg and John Pe七ers.

Deaths.

`` Chγisi ±heJ3rsま/ru宛s Q/ fhem fhat czre 。sleeか’’

Ramsay McNeil, Gilmourton Crescent.
James Hill, 8 Hazelwood Avenue.
Gavin F. S. Shaw, Glenard, Glebe Road.
F. J. Bums Reid, 16 Broompark Drive.
Mrs James Lambie, Lowmoor.
Mrs A. D. Hamilton, 38 Broomvale Drive.
Mrs James Pollock, 6 Poplar Avenue.
George Frederick Sweet, 1 Hazelwood Avenue.

NEW MEMBERS.

May Communion.

By Profession of Faith.

話語豊富瑞霊苗熟議鵠rlie Drive・

欝謹謂撥隷聾豊蓋欝無
James Mi11ar Whalley, 45 Hazelwood Avenue.
John Wiilson McLean, 11 Copland Quadrant, Ibrox.

By Certificate.

and Mrs John Henderson, 2 NewtonIea Avenue.
and Mrs James Baird Hinds, 213 Firwood Road.
S Valerie Marie Hinds, 23 Firwood Road.
and Mrs Adam MdMeeking, 29 Limetree Cresc.

露盤豊講龍轟謹霊’Crescent.

鵠盤,謹h豊吉黙諾語Ce Road.

OQtOber Communion.

By PrQfes8ion of Faith.

Isobel Jean Napier, 3 Glebe Road.

認諾揺t整藍謎諸認諾han Road・

流離龍賞誓蒜電器霊r悪霊。.

By Certificate.

Mr Joseph Knight, 7 Blackhouse Gardens.
Mr and Mrs D. G. Ogilvie, 51 Larchfield Avenue.
Mr William McIntosh, 7　Arisdale Crescent.

Mr and Mrs Malcolm Gillies, 49 Arisdale Crescent.

M且NISTER,S LOG.

The Kirk Session has decided to appoint some
additional elders. It is less than two years∴Since

the last ordination and induction but we have

認諾霊豊議書0揺悪霊書f七‡詑試聴
that which was followed on the previous occasion

Of nomination and accep七ance by the Session. The

matter is at present under considera七ion and when

the list is complete, intimation will be made to the

COngregation.

Mr Menzies the former Superintendent of the

蒜‡薄黒認諾謹端
SOrry We are that he must leave us. He had been
associated so cIosely with the life of the Church
as an elder, and in the capacity we have mentioned,

諾。菩聖霊嵩器絡豊等瑠S・豊盤悪く藍
the work of the Church more in his heart, than he

誌葦護b謡諾器叢嵩嵩嵩
諾意認諾豊護需議嵩轟b莞
Ieaves behind her many friends.

詰謹話謹嘉警護蒜腎誌
is not convenient for you, then I feel sure that you

Will let me know.

OBITUARY.

Ramsay McNeil, Gilmourton Crescent, died on
the llth March, 1961. A son of Sir Hector and
Lady McNeil, his father occupied the position of

謹gP器S藍t霊rfi盛講叢誌。nH急流a&

謹呈。誓蕊t霊i諾。器驚謹嵩。常盤霊認
諾r豊蒜霊。寵t語。器i霊藷豊島dt窯

器言霊書聖h蒜藷S。霊謹n寵龍霊諾
Whom he lived is now married, and we would offer

嘉豊紐諾n嵩謹ya謹語豊富霊嵩。謹
yearS・

龍豊韮誌競藷露誇薫鑑三
but no one imagined that he would be taken from

」誌器等詑s悪霊喜。常盤n霊a薄
紫諾謹呈n窪嵩親告語義書議器滑等
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NEWTON :MEARNS CHURCH SUPPLEMENT

The family of which he was an honoured member

has been associated with our Church for a consider-

able number of years, and to all of them and above

all to his widow we offer our deepest sympathy.

謹葦諾擢七認諾藍講読
the war years had affected his health.　As a

轟轟擬態鶏籠
War. He was also a member of the HomeしGuard

and was well known as such in the district. He was

欝轟鶉薄紫
The death of Mr F. J. Burns Reid, 16 Broom-

帯罷霊荒業。 a。諾霊笥嘉蕊筈認諾蕊
On Wednesday, Apri1 19th.　He was the senior

諾t嵩碧謹告密書蕊護紹:管七寵
manufacturing and distributive side of the milk

露語ヰ豊Ia#d。豊葦豊e七寵忠霊fc豊霊
Committee of the Milk Trade and the Milk Market-
ing Board, the Company of Scottish lCheesemakers,

and several other associated organisations. He came

霊s豊島盤露語㌔認諾義。諾i書架嵩
a most regular attender of public worship. In

詫言常盤豊t豊器謹書記譜嵩謹書
常盤‡書詑霊s蕊と盤評語謹。窪蒜霊
municipal election those who were privileged to

誓書親書鴇畠嵩晶詣盤忠盛
he honoured the o鯖ce by ful創Iing it. He had a

great love of literature especially of the classics.
Music was another of his passionate interests. A

護藷嵩諾意鷲霊認諾

lMrs James Lambie, L.owmoor, Eaglesham, died

Sudden丁y on Saturday, 17th June, 1961. She had

丁ived almost the whole of her life in the Parish of

諾諾諾1統覚書評s置露語品謹豊富

叢欝霊嵩鵠謀議謹護憲
霊等霊S。嵩a註誓㌔語‡悪罵宝i霊監
謡暴露嵩悪罵詣器S藍。告諾嵩
dull in her company. She loved the Church, and

謂霊b和露ぷ芸n謹豊島藍雷言霊七霊龍
farm to live at Lowmoor, She found great delight

譜寵a詰譜C言。誌詳説灘干荒島
kith and kin we extend our deepest sympathy.

Mrs G. D. Hamilton, 38 Broomvale Drive, died

琵薫議護憲器護憲諒豊議
a pipe band in it, her huslband was always most

help‡ul in teaching the boys. Her daughter Alison

has also been ve予y cIosely linked with the life of

the Church, being a七　one time a member of the

Choir, and a teacher in the Sabbath School. If

譜霊謹言露盤嵩豊島謂音盤紫認諾
Who knew her found her to be a womlan Of very

SWeet PerSOnality, giving the visitor to the house a

Warm Welcome, and interested not in herself bu七in

others. She entered into the interests of her husband

認諾輩驚諾豊麗謹葦薫
Who was bound up so cIosely with them in the

bundle of life.

鑑識荒謹露盤豊諾語義
ago, and as she was at tha七　time in indifferent

health she was unable to come to Church as∴She

would have desired.　We were not therefore

三富豊島誓謹書晶0竜盤。h鵠悪書
this parish, they lived in Mosspark, and were mem-

謹書豊霊豊。聖篭1。C藍霊嘉岩塩謹
WaS the garden, and she found great pleasure in

growing∴rare Plants from seed.　Her collection

謹言窪誓書e読書謂f認諾c繁嵩盤。呂
豊島鴇e薄く霊能露盤盤忠霊描法
in. To her huslband whose forebears were associated

With this parish for at least two generations we

諾藍乱雲龍詰幣著書,培s.death of one

Mr G. Frederick Sweet, 1 Hazelwood Avenue,
died very suddenly on Friday, 29th lSeptember, 196・1.

One finds it di範cult to write about it without a

deep sense of emotion. He had seemed to be in
Very gOOd health and then without any waming he
WaS taken from our midst. He and his wife came
to our district about 1951.　The war had created

di餓culties in their early married life. While he

WaS On SerVice his wife had lived alone with her

措露語藍雑器語藍n。嵩葦器蒜
in his business brought him back to Glasgow and

諾雷崇嵩。叢諾意聾諾
WaS eSSentia11y a happy family and when his work

in the city as a partner in a chartered accountant,s

firm was over for the day it was in the home and

in the garden that he spent all his leisure time. He
WaS devoted to his wife and family and lived for

them. I was prilvileged to see a testimonial that

護讃寵議議
and the Lif6. He that believeth in Me. thouQ:h he

謂霊藍h法認l豊説詰富常盤器楽
two daughters we offer our deepest sympathy.
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VARIA.

Remembrance Day has been fixed by Her

龍認蕊藷諸富癌鴇詑鴇常盤
机e youth organisations will be on parade.

謀議s霊豊認諾嵩驚蒜藷
Our COngratula七ions to him.

Mr and Mrs Alexander Garvie, Celebrated their

継親。繋篭絡競諾書盤‡競七㌢鮨㌔盤
害悪琵嵩器諾霊‡書。車載。聾競結語

m。di能管i譜書誌霊盤O競g認諾露
Hugh Laurie. Lesley Williams also gained an
Honours degree in Arts.

SUNDAY S・CHOOLS.

The Sunday School is getting into its stride at

諾楽譜警霊謹告記譜。豊悪)誤認
the Services and where they are held as there are

‡詫藍豊常盤豊富㌦盤蕊e。芋窪
Children will be visited to find out what is wrong

器量諸藩灘謹霊
place :喜

5　years　-　8　years-Primary Department-Large

Hall at lO a.m. prompt.

8 years - 11 years-Junior Department・。一題he Church

at lO a.m. prompt.

11 years - 14 years-Senior Department「Newton

Meams School at lO a.m. prompt.

3 years - 5 years-Begimers) DepartmenL鵜Upper

Hall 12　noon.

Cr6che.

In addition to these more normal depa地ments

We have started a new venture this session in the

Shape of a Cr台che which it is hoped will enable

young∴ParentS tO attend Church toge仇er as it

meets between ll.20 a.m. and 12.45 p.m. in the
Large Hall.

轟認諾轟轟籠護
12 noon・ A sta紐will be on duty every Slunday

競誤読欝豊前n講
荊九重藍需罵轟議書謹告富詩聖隷書
approach any Sunday School teacher on Sunday
momings or telephone NEW. 2171 and every effort
Will be made to help you with your di鯖culties or

problems.

FLOWER LIST.

Nov.　5○○〇〇〇Mrs W. W. Blue.

112--Miss Cowie.
19-「Mrs Fros七.

26-」Ⅶrs J. A. Om.

Dec.　3○○Mrs冒. Craig.

10「Mrs Bain.

1 7鵜」VIrs Macdonald.

24-÷Youth Fellowship.

31○○iMrs Pettigrew.


